
Tho Weather.
Fair Wednesday; fresh, generally northerly,

\u25a0wind*.

WAS DOOMED TO
DESTRUCTION

v«o Earthly Power Could
Have Saved the

Caspar.

More Bodies From the 111—
Fated Vessel Washed

Ashore.

Millions of Dollars in Gold
Have Come in From

Australia.

Captain Olif Anfindsen and Sailor Chri-Larsen, the only survivors of tne crew of
the ill-fated steam-schooner Casper, ar-
rived on the steamer White-boro from
Point Arena yesterday. Neither of them
had anything to add to the story of the
wreck.

"The Caspar was carried toward the rocks
by the strong gale and current that gen-
erally sets toward Baondera JUef," saidCaptain Anfindsen. "The vessel's engines
did not seem to be powerful enough to
lio!d her. It was her fate to be wrecked
and no power couid save her from de-
struction.

'
Captain Anhndsen shows

plainly the strain to which he has been
subjected and it will be months before he
is hmiseif a am.

Yesterday afternoon Henry »villiford
recovered ano her body of the ill-fated
Caspar's crew at the monih cf Schooner
Guicb, about a quarter of a niiie north of

here the wreck Jits. It was entirely
ude, and was that of a man of about 40

years of age, nearly six feet tall and weigh-
ing about IJOO pounds, of muscular build,
s-mootn shaven, dark brown hair, snd Lad
wonderful resemblance in face to Pugilist> Kzsirumons. A small anchor was tatooed
on inside of lelt forearm, a cross on out-
s-ide of same iorearm and the letter T. C.
op. left wrist close to base of thumb. The

well preserved, but the face is
badly bruised. A third body was setn
at the same place, but could not be
reached. Captain Anhndsen and Chris
T.arsc-n accompanied the body of Engineer

an to the city last night, so there
was do nne to identify the body which
was taken U> Point Ar^na, where an in-
quest willbe held to-day.

The gunooat Marietta sailed yesterday
lor Victoria, li. C, en route for BeringSea, when; she goes on police (iv v.

'i:if flow of go d stiil "continues toward
.San Francisco. The steamer Ma-iposa of
the Oceanic line, vow on her wav fromAustralia, hassl.:'.jO uOOfor ttiis rort. This
willmake a gatiu ic-al of $7,Oi\).UQO that
has come here from Australia uurin.- tne
laet Biz months. Anstraha owes Ernrand
interest on moneys borrowed and Eng-
land owes America for wheat and ottn-r
merchandise purchased. It ia much
chf-aier to send go.d direct to San Fran-cisco (ban via London and New York".
On one shipment there wag a saving of$7000 in interest alone.

GEAPi-YIELD RECORD.
•AlaniPria County liolds the Banner.
iWenty-Seven Toiu to tlwj Acrn.

The year 1^97 ma}- go into history as the
greatest grape year 01 the century in Cah-
lornia. borne of the stones of vineyard
production are marvelous. From Warm
Bpriugs, Aiameda County, comes the an-
nouncement Ibat tlie record a<> Jong Ueld
by B.owers of Woodland ha< been bruken

t the v:neyurd of S»nator John L.Beard.Qolden < hasselas of the Senator's
vineyard produced nineteen tons to the«ere. Counting Maivoise among theCha I-
selas, the yield »oi:»d be three tons greaterThe great recoru-breuting yield was intheBaniflll acres, where the pickers found
i*emy-«even ton- to the acre. Alameua
aiereiore, carries the giape banner as wen
ai the banner tor big Republican majori-
ties. J

lnit«<l Stat«» Giaud .lury Keport.l
iheLuHeu Btaiea Uraod Jury yeaierdar re-porttd en Indictment against Jobn Wnii.pieior having in his possession a ooonterleu $20

piece and (or having passed the some unGeorge Kutz rand wile.
Tne jury iguoreii the following charges-

Jonn Weaver, Lini/ ement; Daniel Douo"hueimi A. F. Blanchurd, sending >b>ceueinattor tiirough the niai .-, and Louis R.,iand
ior s.nbbing tue becoad ma.c o:Hie ship c rusWakeheld.

POURED OIL ON THE WATERS.
The barkentine Irm-:arJ crossing the bar during the recent storm. Captain Freeman piloted her in, and for tie first

time in his lifehe poured oil on the troubled waters. The effect was magical. Breaker after breaker was encountered,
but not a drop of water reached the b irkentine's deck.

FERRY-HOUSE
TO BE LIGHTED

The Carpenters There Can
Rush the Work Night

and Day.

The Fair Estate's Lawyers Pay
Their Eespects to the

Harbor Board.

Contract for the Big Tower Clock Is
Awarded to the Howard

Company,

Colonel Chadbour a-»kpd bis feilow-
Harbor Commissioners to fal!dead yester-
day afternoon. Tlie request was not based
on the North Beacb liasco the day beiore,
the colonel stating that he had him-e.f
received a nearly fatal shock and suppost d
that when tiis colleagues met a similar
one they could not -urvive it. Itwas
about the new ferry-house. The con-
tractors for the carpenter work had, itap-
pears, notified the architect that they de-
sired to put a night shift on and nisi: the
workday and night continuously to com-
pletion. This ii was that nearly killed
Colonel bourne and moved him to

ask President Colnon and Major Harney
to shuill' oft their mortal coils when
Architect Swain at the regular iceeting
yesterday requested the board to author-
ize the imm diate insta.lmen t of a tem-
porary electr lightplant for the special
hccommodation of the carpenters. There
was an interval of one minute, aurin_>
which the board «at bereft of sp ech, and
iiwa? Colonel Chudtoarne who broke the
spell by asking the two other Commis-
sioners to lall dead. r,.

Engineer Holmes was instructed 10 see
to it itiat not an Dour oe lost in the work
of putting in theelectric lights. To-ni^ht
or to-morrow uigbt Uie long building at
the foot of Market .-treet will be illumi-
nated from norm to south, and ihe music
oi hammer and saw will then keep time
withnil the hours.

The Harbor Commissioners had nothing
to say about their failure yesterday at

North Beach. InJact any reference to the
subject was painfui, and therefore avoided
by all parties. In Ihe morning during an
informal session they haft a cnll from At-
torneys George A.Knight and Garret Mc-
Eiierney, representing tlieFiiir estate,
gave the botird a very hut roast on account
of ii& aution on Monday, Mr. Knight
went so Jar as to charge the Harbor Com-
missioners wiih allowing themselves to

be trans:ormed into monkeys nod their
doinc the traditional cnestnut and tire act.

Mr.McEnerney wns aiso un-paring In his
language, n..uncing t!:e c nduct of the
bob rd and advising Us member 4 to leave
to the courts the business of settling con-
tr 'ver9ies between private parii s. The
two lawyers retired afier serving the board
with a copy ofJudge Heboard's remoditied
modification of the order restraining it

from doing any more rrile-pullingat North
Beach inlii all the parties had had an-
otaer day in court.'

Theie were two bids for furnishing v
ciotk for the ferry-house tower. The Seth
Thomas Clock Company offered a clock
lor |4.50, but the award was carried off by
the H«.ward Watch and Clock Company,
its bid beinn $c<JSO.

Tne contract lor Burnettizlng the docks
and whaives was let to Darby Laydon &
Co. at ihe rate of $14 per 1000 feet.

All the bids for furnishing piles to the
State for one year were rejeced and ad-
vertisemems for new proi o?als ordered.
The bids were: Pacific Pine Lumber Com-
pany. Jor 12 and 13 inch piles, 12 cents per
lineal foot; ,or 14 and 15 incn piles, 13%
cents; for 16, 17 and 18 inch piips. 17>i
rents; Darby Laytion «fc Co., 12. 13}£ ann
17 cents pert lveiv; Healey, Ttboit* &
Co., 11 4-10 cento. 12 9-10 cents and 14 9-10
cents re-ij.eciiveiy.

The bidders we;e represented by centlt-
men who, having their hammers out for
each other, blurted out some scandalous
charges. Contractor rie;lv. during an
emotion of wrath, fteetued Darby Luydon
& C<>. with delivering o!d and rotten piles
to the State unriei a contract lo supply
new ones. He offered to prove it, too, but
the Commissioners stood mute under the
startling revelation.

Ex-Supervisor P. F. Dundon, of Darby
Laydon &Co., said that this wa< news
io him and that Healy had incriminated
himself if what he stated was the truth.
If Mr. Dundon had not jusi before insinu-
ated that iita.y carried his cilice and His

mills in his hat the latter mi^hi hay
b-en provoked to ruakine \u25a0 statement be-
lo:i£in£ to the category by whirli honest
men are supposed io t:ct their due3.

•«\u25ba

WITH THE CORPORATIONS.
The Gas Compa- y and Mayor Phe-

lan WcrKirg Hand in Hand.

The fight between the Pacific Gas and
Improvement Company anl the Fair es-
tate seems to have brought out one thine
that interacts the pubic to a marked ex-
tern. Mayor Phelan seeirn only too will-
ing to taKe sides with the Gas Company
apainst the Fair estate.
Itis a well-known fact that the con-

lestel swamp land was some time aco
purchased by the late .fame? <j. Fair and
lias been lie 1 up in litigation .or the pssl
rear or two. Now that a decision lm*
liiaiiy b< en reached on the subject, the
Fair people b v.- commenced thn work of
tilling ni ihe tract, intending to claim
only such lands as ieal!y belonp to thun
and leaving ;ifair margin for streets.

The gas company, however, object
strenuously to this mode of procedure, as
instead of belli* along the water front
they trill be left high and dry several
blocks Irom the bay. Of course, they do
not like this move, and have, insome in-
explicable manner, enlisted the services
(if M tyor P elan, who has distinguished
himself in his endeavors to prevent the
;i.htfulowner- of thi3 tract from filling
it inas they see tit, regardless of tho fact
thtt he in taking away from the city
much valuable property by ibis action.

FORGERY AND PERJURY.
Two Indictments Presented to

the Court by the Grand
Jury.

Members of the Body Will Inspect
SLchoolhouseß and Note Ventila-

tion and Exitß.

The Grand Jury, Cnntain Hobbs fore-
man, went into Judge Seawell's court yes-
terday afternoon . and presented two
Indictments. Trie first one was lodged
against Michael O'Brien, charging thai
he committed perjury in concealing prop-
erty to avoid the payment of alimony.

The second indictment was against

Arthur Arlington,and the charge is for-
gery. The Arlington case was before
Judge Low's Police Court sometime since
and then' disnr.s-ed.

The < all recent y published an ex-
tende.i account of Arlington's exploits in
passing bogus checKs and ( biainin^ free
carriage rides on bo^us orders. He wa*
arr sed inSan Jose by Detective Joseph
Crockett

Witnesses wore examined by the Grand
Jury and te-uhed to various transactions
wherein Arlington had obtained credit
and money on fictitious orders. In one
ca?e li"s:gneu the nxrne of !s. F. Fran k A:
Co. He is in the lockup now, hence tne
indictoient was not placed on the secret
tile.

Several membprs of the (irand Jury will
visit schools tfj-lay to in- vec liuildngs,
t:ike notes of ventilation and ob?erve the
facilities for exit in time ol tire or i.an.r.

.li'iin Hoeich, the expert of the Grand
Jury, lias concluded his investigation oi
Sihio. Departmt-nt affairs.

Ihe main troub.e m the School Depart*
ment sei-nis to be the rash approiination
ot money for salaries of t ach^is, janitors,

\u25a0 ieputi'S nn.i c erk>, and very small al-
lowance for new building-. Tnis state of
\u25a0ffaiia will exist until the State law is
amende 1 providing that a fixed per tent
of tliemoney d< rive1 fiom taxes shall be
set apart for building purposes and used
for noihing else. Htid the example of
some of the We-tern States in tbla respect
been adopted by California twenty years
ago San Francisco would have liny<iur-
ab c, ornamental and comrnoiiious school
eililices. The money which should nave
b^en used for permanent improvements
has beta paid out for salaries.

CHALMERS KNOCKED OUT.
The State Quarantine Department II.«

Gracefully Yielded to the Fed-
eral Authority.

Collector Jackson announced yesterday
tiiat St^ie Quarantine Officer Chalmers
had given up the fij;htagainst the Fed-
eral Quarantine Department, and that he
had censed to visit ships for the purpose
of inspecting passenger*. The United
Siates Government has expended $200,000
in quarantine work in the buy of &an
Francisco, and is expend inv $20 OJOa year
to ma ntan i:. Hence a Siatf quarantine
-erv.cy at the expense of h • taxpayers of
California would be a waste of money.

Itis expected tiiat liie Legislature at its
next session willabolish the State qaar-
autine ailogeiner as a Useless expense.

REAL ESTATE
MARKET REVIEW

Business Activity StillEus-
ticating in Sleepy

Hollow.

Brokers Generally Report a
Growing Demand for Coun-

try Properties.

Purchasing of the Old Shillaber Place.
Record Review, Auctions,

Sales and Notes.

The real estate market still remains in
th.tt qniet, dreamy Mate wnicti bas marked
its existence ior a long time, i-^iies of
city property are few anu far between, but
<ome activity seems to prevail ulo:ig trans-
portation li.es in the country.

Notwithstanding ihis, dealers are gen-
erally cheerful and exjeciant of better
conditions soon. Plenty of money Is to
be had on cood security and large sums
lie in the safe deposits awaitinc gool op-
portunities for investment. When the
marketdoes get out of its Sleepy Hollow
there is likely to be someihiug in the na-
ture of a "boom."

A rumor that the east corner of Mnrket |
and Seventh has been bought by the

'
Suit: em Pacific Railroad Cum: any irom
Edward Hull's heirs is firmly denied. \u25a0

One of the trustees denies that even an
offer has been made. Several large sales j

are still delayed by the cumbersome pro- j
cedure of business technicality, but one

'
or two dealers expect «oon to consum-
mate sales of some magnitude.

Review < f the Records
Mortgages to tne number of fifty-six

were recorded during the week, to the
total valuation of $147.(314. During the
same period forty-four rel»- <ses passed to
record, amounting to JflLH,64'>. The fol-
-I'iwin • were ihe princ pal m. rt£rai:es. ihe
rate of interest to be taken a- «P 2 percent,
and the time as one year, ume-s o'her-
wise specified:

By Frederick Tillm&n to Erncsl L.Hueter$27,956, at (5 per cent, on und:v.ded half of
northwest line oi Market, southwest of Van
Ness avenn*; Hit.crniti Hank to Kathe K.
Koche. in,$10,000, o-i properly on soutii line
•I s\i't r. 1S1:G west of I.eavenworth, 336x137:0; Germ.ii) Hank to Viucent T. and Ix>uisaKinK»ell,$9000, at 7 per cent, on property on

northwest line of Mission, 450 ton tbweal of
Sixth, 125x160; Cafllornia Tille Insurance
and Trail Company lo Kiikhara Wrmlit\u25a010,000, on property on nnrth»Ast corner of
Kiuma and Sio?kion, 110x40; Hlboraia Bnnk
to Ann binith. .^OOOO^d!! property on tou:h
line of Eddy, 1-3 tast of Van Ness venue,

34:4I2'<cl2o; Lewis Pomenbery to Moses J
•md bertna Lindner, $8550, tor three m >nths,

\u25a0 1 7 per cent, on proper y on south line ol
O'Farrell, 183:6 westoi Mason, 25x137:6.

The following releases were for com-
paratively large sums:

From the German Bank to James J. and
Mary J. W. Wethered, $26,500 on property on
sou nwost line of Second sireet, 25 southeast
0 Stevenson. 30x95; HiDernia to Alma
E. Keith, $6000 on property on north lii.c of
Cal fornia street, 116:3 east of Scott, 40x
132:7,' 3

; same to Ferdinand E. Hcsinal,
I$10,000 on property on northeast corner
<Fourin aid Harrisou streets, 75x105; same io
same, $7500 on property ou north line of Mc-
AUister s'.reet, 87:6 east of Hyde,77:6x137:6:same to Andrew Olcese. $16,000 on prop^rcy
on tho souih"ast enrner of Stockton and Jack-
son streets, 28:6x78:10; Ham J. Gulnn to
Thomas B. Viilemlnf, $9000 on property on
west line of Van Ness avenue, 32:8>.£ south of
Jackson. 25x100, also all intezeM ine-ertificaie
01 sale in tuperior Couriaction number 50081;
Hibcruia Bank to Morris and Leiva Baat
$7000 on property on west line of Gouga
street, 82 6 north oiGeary, 27:6x110.

Auctions ana Sales.
Toe old Shillaber place, situated on the

southeast corner of Hoff avenue and Sixteenth
street, has been sold by Mrs. W. H.Cook to
the trustees of the estate of S.jjomon and Ruth.
Hyman for $25,000. On the lot, 100x137.
feet, isa residence, which will live way 10 a
business structure. S^ainwald, Buckbee & Co.
acted as agents inlue sale.

C.F.Moore, a reul-estate dealer, located nt
935 Market street, reports an increasing de-
mand forcountry lands. Among recent sales
he has made the following: Forty-acre
orchard, near I.od:, $6500, to A. F. Knick of
New Orleans; 100 acres in Lake County lor
$3000, to C. C. Branson of Wyoming; 160
aeros ivLake County for $500, toE. Pringle oi
Benicia; 5 acres inLake County for$200, to
Mrs. A.Sherwood; also several lots inJackaon
Homestead, Stockton.

Charles J. Campbell & Co. report the follnw-
inzrecent private (sales : House and iot,2553
Folsom street, between Twentv-firstaud Twen-
ty-second, Jot 30x122:0. lor $3650; house and
lot,3710 Clay btr»et, b tween ojiruee a;.d M>-
ple, lot 25x100. $3630; hou«e and lot,720
Fourteenth «ireet, beivvceu Churcn a:id S.in-
chez, lot50x100, $3uOo; lot30x75, north line
of Clement street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues, $»5O; lot 25x137:6. west
llneof Devlsß.lero street, 137:6 no.-: of Hayes,
$30<:0; lot'JsxlOO, ernst lineoi Guerrero&ireet.
27 uorihoi Liberty. $2250; collage ami lot

j on Baiibtslite avenue, nuar Congo, lot 25x
: 112:6, $1300; lot75x120, west liueOlTw n-
| ty-lirsi *venue, 150 south of C street, £850.

The firm will hold a miscellftneous auciiuu
\u25a0 sale (nor about November 15.

Yon Kheln &Co. willnoldiher next auction
TnursJay. Tho p"anels oliered were priuci-
j.a;;y uot«d in the i»st issue of thiicolumn.

Euston, Eldridge &Co. have their cutaloßiit!
for tueir auction o, November 2 completed.

t
The old Arcade Murkei properly, Bixta and
M:»sion. is included in the list. Mo*iofthe

reels to be offered are in the Western Addi-
tion.

McAfee Brothers will(-ell byauction the first
10,000 acres of the J. W. Miiclieil estate, near
the .own of Anvater. Merced County, on So-
vember ti. An excursion train willbe run to
AtWHtor on that day nndairee barbecue will
putprospective buyers in goud humor.

Rand m Notes.
Country realty belonging to the People's

Home Savings Hank will b-s soid hereafter by
the California siafe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany.

Though itis not yet fully completed, Claus
Snreckels has moved into his beautliul Van
N:-sb avenue resident .

Mrs. Ann Smith wnlbuild a frame Duildine,
to cost (10,000, on the south line 01 Eddr
street, east 01 Van Npss avenue.

A two-story and basement brick building
| willbe erected byJ;icnb and Jeremiah Brown-
: ing on the souihwes' corner of McAllister and
Larkln at a co>t of $-5:200.

A .*',(OUO frame butlU.ng will be constructed
;on tin- west line of Valencia, TO feet west of
1 Fourteenth, by J. R. Carriik.

Maria L.Usher willbuiid n £9000 residence1 on West Franklin, near Vallejo. l'iaus are by
1 ML Mi-oser «v B 'ti.

NEW STEAMER LINE.
Loral Me: chants Arranging for a Lively

Coaitt loinpetition.

The local merchar.'.s who are arranging
for a c mpeiing line of steamers to han-
dle their business atone t lie coa*t are
meeting with all th? success that they Can
de«ire. li Will be remembered that in
order to secure steamers for »hi* rurpose
they must raise at lenst $180,000 as a'
guaanty fund to sati fj tiie owner*
ukinmst loss or idleness of their craft.
This means $t>O,COO a your When the pro-
ject wns started over $110,000 was pleased
and now the committee of the promoters
hay.> started out to g»t the subscriptions
promised. A. Kiilotaon. one of the com-
mittee, says that the canvas era are meet

Kwith
good success, although the exact

>anlwas not Btat»d.
ifar the Oregon Railway and Navica-

Company has nii.de no overtures to

merchants looking toward the cor-
ing of the rates complained of. Mr.

Connors, the local freight agent of the
company, la quo ed as having a-ked wuv
the peop c of ihe new line it • not buy out
the esuabli-heil line. Mr. Rulofson does
not take this sue estion inearnest, for he
does not be.ieve that the local freight
;t£ tit is in a posit. 0:1 to negotiate for ihe
-ul*of the old line.
Iti-5 said that parties in the East who

are deeply interested in the old line are
on their way to this coast with the view
of looking over the condition of the coni-
panv and probably correcting the tariff.
Should this come to pass the freight and
other charges of which the local mer-
chants now complain may be so greatl}'
aitt-red thi;t the estabiishn.eut of a new
line wou d no: be nec°ssary. However,
those who have the latter project in hand
are not losing any good timo wailing for
what may happen when the Eastern peo-
ple arrive.

Dr. 4•it \u25a0<l inn'- X turn.
Dr. Gardiner, interpreter lor the Chinese

Bureau, returned from S?att c ye.ster lay,niter
a varied and imp easnnt experience, from
which he emerged unscathed. He a:>ci tepecial
Ap<nls Cullom, 'Whitehead and Lewis were
churg-<i with r»btcry by the Chinese riiut l>e-
cau>e ihfvseiured incri-.ninntinir evidence
from the home of Yee Gee. tho head ot tne
ring,on a senrcti warrant. Ti.ey were released
on nabcas corpus.
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HEW TO-DAT.

MIDWEEK
BARGAINS

—
-is

—
,

FASHIONABLE

Dress Materials!
in connection with the many

other REMARKABLE:VALUES
that are so favorably introduc-
ing our MATCHLESS NbW
STOCK OF FASHIONABLE
DRESS MATERIALS, we offer
the following

Special Leaders To-Day!

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

hi9™"S5 pipces 36-INCH FANCY
ill-«>l ]>RI>S GOODS, worth

40c a yard, willbe placed
on sale at 25c a yard.

MI/U-72 pieces 50-INCH ALL-*VI WOOLLADIKS( LOIH
in plain and mixed ef-
fect-, will be jlaced on
saie at 40c a yard.

Mr.A^-67 pieces 52-INCH FINEWVC ALL-WOOL MEL'ION-
ETTEb, in plain sii:x--d
and plain colorings, regu-
lar price 75c a yard. will
be placed on tale at 50c a
yard.

MSA/*—s4 nieces 45-INCH ALL-
Al OVKi WOOL ENGLISH NAVY

SERGE, f>rmer pric 75c
a yard, willbe placed on
sale at 50c a yard.

M'/^fi—49 nieces 50-INCH SU-ivKi PLRIOR AI.L-WOOL
FRENCH CLOTHS, new
colorin. s, ix rava.uefor•
$1 a yard, viiibe offered
at 75c a yard.

30 riecps 50-IVni ALL-WOOL
TWO- TON COVERT SUIT-
ING, regular price $150 a yard,
willbe oftered at $1 a yard.

IfifMurphy Building, /

iuailul dlillJones Streets.

riTiCOLArir;i.r..oOTTLOD^ c«- to!*>*3ofMNuaß'"
GORGEOUS INTHE EXTRE3IE!

ooiFtiisrisriE!
AND OPERA COMIQIE COMPANY.

Presentii« the Great New York Casino Success,
An AMERICANBEAUTY

SEE— ihe (iay Cadno Girls! The Six Funny
Comedians! Tue circus at j.\ewport! Corlnneon the Elepbant!
Next MomLiy The Great Herrmann*

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Übs. tKNESTiNKKKEMxn,1-roprietor .£ Manager

THIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK,
A REGAL, TRIUMPH;

THE GORGEOUS PRODUCTION
Uf tn- Japanese Mu-.ii.-u.!Comedy,

Tlie GeisHa!
SUPEUH CAST

Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra,
BEVITIKII.SCENERY!

BRILLIANTLIGHT EFFECTS!
POPULAR PRICES 25c and 50c.

Se:it* on Sale One IVeek in Advance.

3latinee To-Day (Wednesday), Oct. 27.
i'arquet, any MM, 2ac; Hal- ony, lUc; CJill-

dren, 10c. any part

A3IKRICANBIOGRAPH,
The Greatest of Allrrojectoacoues.

MILK. KB ANY,
And her great troupe ot Trained Cockatoos.

Jt.VXIE AM) ARTHUR DUNN,
The iirui. v iVf Comedy Dua

19 American and Kuropean .Artists! 19
AWITME KXAi.E\-KArKLLf.

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALitKMOHOSCO.. Lessee aua Manajer

TheKmineiu Kas^crri Actor.
'SWIM:. :^. 't'A.sooE.

in the Ulonous Naval Drama,

"THE ENSIGN!'
A Patriotic P:av wittia -trj |t'.ist.

Vivid Scenic Tableaux o; Historic Interest.
Kvenini; Prlceb— loc, *Jsc and SOo.

31.itlimes Every su. urUay kuil <und»r.

CALIFORNJA THEATER.
saxjx: op seats

BEGINs TO-MUKROW -MORNING at Boxofflce.
ITALIANGRAND OPERA CO.,

Direct from Milan. luv. aud City >f Jlexlca
Opening iroduct NEXT 1' K-UAY,Nov.2,

"G-lOCOKTUA."
Wpd., "Masked iJali"; Tliurs, \u25a0 cvv«lleria Rusti-
cana" a d "FaKliaici" tn. atd Sa. -Matinee,
••Trovaioie": Saturday eTc., "L»Uoheme

"
PRICE-4-SOC 75c. »l.si>.

SUTRO BATHS.
OPEN NIGHTS.

Upen I'ally from 7 a. m. until11 i\ m.
ADMISSION 100. CIIILDUKV50.

i i-iiibiiit,withadmission, BSo] cni.uren, 20g,

BALDWIN THEATER.
Aliiavuan ifc Vix , lnr-ornora.«a i... i'ro;>r.^ i.-i

TO-NIGHT AM)ALL THIS WKKK
Last J Niphts and -at. Matinee.

CHAKLES HkOiIAIaN PKtShNrS
Ttie Brilliant Romance,

UNDER THE RED ROBE.
Adapted by Kdward Rose

From the nove! by Stanley Weyman.

300 NIGHTS AT THE
EMPiRH THEATeR, NEW YORK.

EXTRA-^
THIi SALE OF SEATS FOR

LOST, ,
STRAYED °ST

NQ

OR NOV. Ist.

STOLEN
OPENS AT THE BOXOFFICE

TOMORROW MORNING.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

CALIFORNIA THEATER.

A MU3I3AL TRIUMPH!
THE AUDIENCE I>FLIGU'IEi* LAST

NIGHT!

MR. AND «EORG HENSCHEL,
THE KK.\O\V.Ni,DKNGLISH VOCALISTS,—

—WillGive Their-
REMAINING RrCITALS—

—
THURSDAY EVENING and

SATURDAY MATINEE.

P:iC S:
Orchestra and Dress Circle Sl.no
Bwlf >i>y (licn-rvrtl KI.OO
Gallery (Admission).. sOc

SKATS NOW ON -A B at the s«n Francisco
Piano aud Muslct'a, Z'Z.y butters \u0084a bove Ke^rny.

A IPA7AD FBitn BKr.A9co...iranai9fALLA^ftr> Phone, Main254.—
IMERKHT INABATED!

GUletieN Cever Comedy is InIw LAST WKKK,
withEothnsiasm Consiantly ASI^G.

•*TOO MUCH JOHNSON"
BUT 6 MORE PEKI" >R>l A N CES !-

Not Befoie »t these nric»>B.
Prices— lsc. 3.">0. 350 or 50c.

Week of .\ov l-'THE HIGHKST BIDi'ER."

OBERON.
GKAND CONCEUT EVKKVKVKNIVOBY

STARR'S. ORCHESTRA!
THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATER

Every Att<Tiio >n anil Eveniuir.
Last W.ek of

ADGI!' AM> HKK LIONS.
THE GIKAKDS,IHITKOCOPK, ETC.
Lions *'ed livery Evtiiing-on th» sta •:.•.

Aiimi.- -lmi to uil li/c. Cuildiou jo.

NEW TO-DAY—AMUSEMENTS.

PACIFIC COAST JOCKEY^CLUB
(INGLESIDE TRACK)

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING!
Opening Day,

MONDAY
- -

\u25a0

- November 1, 1897.
S. N. ANDROUS, President.

F. H. GREEN, Secretary.

kxw to-dat:

MES. KEINEB/S LETTER—
4. About Change of Life.

"Isuffered for eight years and could !
findno permanent relief untilone year

'
ago. My trouble was Change of Life.
Itried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable !
Compound, and relief came almost im- j
mediately. Ihave taken twobottles of

llf used the Sana-

\l have better health
than Iever had in i

my life. Ifeel likea new person, per-
fectly strong. Igive the Compound
all the credit. Ihave recommended it
to several of my friends who are using
itwith like results. Ithas cured me
ofseveral female diseases. Iwould not
do without Mrs. Pinkham's remedies j
for any thing.**There is no need of so i

much female suffering. Her remedies I
are a sure

—
Mrs. Ella Kbineb,

Knightstown, Henry Co., Ind.

STHELABBEST |l
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT f
ON THE CfIAST^ gj

£ Our BUSINESS SUITS, to order, IJfor 515.50 and $17.50 are the-
best in the country. ;

tor the Holiday* we offer for dn»ss par- | I
post's FINK nOK^KINr*. PIQDK, ! I
BEAVEU AND ENULtMI DIAUUSAI iSL"i'l>,made to oriW, ;]

'3555.03. I
Good va'u*at.93s. bon't mils ihii op- Iporti'ni'.y. us the.- are gol it;Ua{. |

JOE T.TOHOM, I
201-203 Montgomery St., cor. Bush, !

\u25a0 844-846 Market St.. opp. Fourth, H
1110-1112 Market St.. )

£an Francisco. (
M 485 Fourteenth >t.. O»kl»B«l, Cal. S>' 603-600 X >t ,Sarramento !
H 143 S. Spring -Si,1.04 Angeles, Cat. S !

VO PHYSICIAN INTHK rNITF.P STATKS
X* Iai l.ad ijrpa'.er uc incuring Lost VIiiOK
i• men. siopimi.r Ner\> WASTK a d rrstarlaK to
pertec hea.ih tboac or ans of tiie borlv wnlch ;
have be nattacked uy iI-»xiA«K or weulcon aby !
youthful iuiJli-rc , eic. r. v •ok ->tn<iied l.i |
X .ropi*. ne tl.orotig ily-iniclersiamis hi-busint-s-. I
His M-mel;is are rvliatile. Cliarge^ moJeraie j
Wonderiolsaooo*! treatiog case.* by mail. Ca.l or !
sddreu

DR. H. COOK
SPECIALIST FOR MEN

885 Market St., San Francisco, Cal |

THE WONDERFUL
TEMPLES OF

SOUTHWESTERN
INDIA.

Pictured and described
in next

SUNDAY'S CALL.

__ NEW.TO-DAT.

The baking powder
that does the most work
to the cent.

Schilling's Best—zX
your grocer's.

SEW TO-DAT.

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
Bcrofulous,or hereditary, from infancy toage,
speedily cured by warmbaths withCuticuha.
Soap, gentle anointings withCuncnaA (oint-
ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

Iicoldthroorhont th«world. PorrnDittJO ikdCiik.
Coet., Sole Prop*..Bopton.

aar "
How to Cure h»«ry Blood Humor,"free.

CUP!.' UIIMfIDQFalline n»ir and B»by Bltm>
rfluL nUIVIUIIO Üb«*cuiwib;Cviiouk4llOAr.

Humors
Blood

AMUSfcAIKNTS.
i-Ai.nwiv Tbkatkk

—
\u25a0'Vnder the Ked Kobe."

Columbia Ihkater— -'An American Boanty."
'-• orotco's CPKRA-llOfSK— '1 i.c Knslßtl."

izab Thkatkr -Too Much Johnsoa."
1 itoxj Opkba Hor sk. The Geisha/-
Ori-hki-m-lIlEh-C!.ISI Van«M»VlUo
Dbkbox.—-Orand C'oii'-prt.

roBXiA Thkatkr.— song liecital, to mor-
ro v night.

Cai.ikoknia Thkatkr.—ltalian Opera, Tuesday
evening, November •-'.'

likiiiaths. thin? nnii r"rforii»n">v
J liii IK rKS an:. ('HI-TKS FgKK THKATF.R.—

t'ltat Vaudeville Comp.-.ny every utiernoon and
iven

I*UH(Coast Jockki
—

Races Nov. 1.

AUCIIO.N SALES.
EY Yon Kjikin-a Co Mmrsdav. October 28,

Heal 1 state, ai SK-5 California si. m- 12 o'clock.
Ey fr. J ffcv- Thursday. October 28. lUirs, at

319 Sutter street, at
- oMock. W'-'-'i-C

K^ nil'\ a> *L'oyi.k—'l taur-xlay, October 28,
Horse*, at N.iitlistreet, at ilo'clock.


